Flip Your Strip

The #1 Landscape Trend in Utah

Cynthia Bee,
Outreach Coordinator
Utah Water Savers

- Statewide website for water-efficiency rebates

READY TO FLIP YOUR STRIP?

- Free plans
- Free classes
- Incredible rebates
UWS Park Strip
Requirements
Trees Encouraged

• Trees are not required, we defer to applicable ordinances

• Trees must be properly irrigated
Drip Irrigation

- Park strips must use inline or point source drip irrigation.
- Microspray emitters do not qualify.
Plant Coverage

- Minimum 50% plant coverage at maturity
- Plants not to exceed 24” in height
Heavy Mulch

- 3-4” of mulch
- Mulch may be organic or inorganic
- Some cities have requirements as to mulch type
Pedestrian Pass-Throughs

- Hardscaped pass throughs recommended every 30 feet
- Pass-throughs are permeable, not concrete
Promotion & Public Participation
Flip Your Strip

Jordan Valley Water Conservancy District
Applications Submitted by Day of Year

YEAR:
- 2018
- 2019
- 2020
- 2021
- 2022
2022 Flip Blitz

• Sponsored by the Utah Division of Water Resources

• Statewide participation by government agencies
Neighborhood

• Adjacent neighbors worked together to install the same design, creating a neighborhood standard